
Grape-ville-Crasser. 

Nothing to him could be dearer 
Than to meet a bunko steerer. 
He was with impatience hopping 
To find a fellow wallet-dropping, 
And he pined, this pine woods jonty, 
To encounter three-card monte. 

-How tfu)' did tlu Buck-Eye. 

Grape ·vine telegraph ( Ameri • 
can). During the war exciting 
accounts of battles not fought 
and of victories not won were 
said to have been conveyed by 
grape-l"im (or clothes-line) tele· 

• graph (New York Slang Die· 
tionary). but the term was in 
earlier use, meaning news con. 
veyeu in a mysterious manner. 

Grarler (American thieves), a 
small dog who by barking 
alarms the family. "Grarlcu 
are more feared by burglars 
than guns or pistols." 

Grass (common)." to go to gra.•s," 
to die; "go to grau," be off, 
you be banged. (Pugilistic). 
" to go to gras.•," to fall sprawl
ing. 

.. . That he haJ further t:a.;.cd his 
mind by executing a frc:-c·hant.l drawing 
of himself as a boxer . . . cn~a;.;ed in 
having a "set·to" with M. Stt-rling ... 
WhO WOLS going (4) rraSS jn the 11\0:' l i}.!OO • 

miniou'!l. manner.-}. c;,-um.t•(Mcl: lJid.: 
Tmrj/t. 

(Royal Military Aca<lPm~·), 

grau, vegetables. 
(American), fresh mint. or 

tansy leaves, used in making 
juleps. 

(Australian printers), tem
porary hands on a ncw>p~pcr. 

The metaphor probably is from 
the proverb about grau-" The 
!J7'0.U witheretb," &c., which 
would imply temporarineas. 
There is a printers' proverb, 
" A gra&& on news waits dead 
men's shoes." The .Au1tmlalian 
Printed Kceplakc says: " Those 
familiar with newspaper work 
in the colonies must often have 
heard this gruesome axiom. 
Now this saying, though evi
dently figurative, does not pre· 
sent the usual pleasing char
acteri o;tics which we associate 
vdth pastoral subjects, especi· 
ally when they are contem· 
plated from a. proper distance, 
as becomes the eye artistic. 
Disagreeable as it may be to ac
knowledg-e the fact annoanced 
in the above saying, however, 
"o much more so must it be to 
have it verified in one's own 
person, be you gras& or prospec
tiVE> dead man. Why are the 
gra. • or casual ne,vs hands uot 
put on a more comfortable foot
in~" (Edward Fitz;.:erald : Prin
ters' l'roverbs). 

The expression bas been im 
ported from England, a grau 
hand in English printers' pnr· 
lance being a compositor that 
aceepts occasional work in dif· 
f••rcnt oflices. 

Grass-combers (nautical), 
countr~·men who enter the ser· 
vice frow farmiug counties. 

Grasser (sporting), a fall. 
Some h:we terrible grarurs in climl,ing 

in tv the pig•kin.-F/;-crs "/tile 1/unt. 
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